Chicago Chorale gratefully acknowledges the many generous businesses and individuals whose donations make this raffle possible.

21 great prizes, valued at more than $4600, to be raffled on February 11, 2018, at “A Toast to Chicago Chorale” 3:00-5:00 pm at Revolution Brewing (2323 N. Milwaukee Ave.)

To purchase tickets to the event and/or raffle tickets online, go to http://www.chicagochorale.org/

**Feast & Faust** ($849) one prize
Gift certificate to a Lettuce Entertain You restaurant ($250) & 2 premium tickets to Lyric Opera’s Production of Faust ($599)

**Muti, Chianti, & Ravioli** ($366) one prize
Gift Certificate at Tesori Restaurant ($200) & Voucher for 2 tickets to a Chicago Symphony Orchestra concert, March-June 2018 ($166)

**Photography Session** ($300) one prize
1 hour lifestyle photo session with newborns, children, families offered by Erielle Bakkum Photography; prints and digital sold separately

**Apollo Chorus Plus** ($270) one prize
2 Season subscriptions to the Apollo Chorus 2018-2019 season, with CD

**Dinner & A Concert** ($260) one prize
4 vouchers for a concert at Chicago Presents ($160) and gift certificate at La Petite Folie ($100)

**Dinner & A Play** ($240) one prize
2 vouchers for a play at Court Theater ($140) and a gift certificate to La Petite Folie ($100)

**Windy City Friday Night** ($225) one prize
Gift Certificate at Eataly ($200) & 2 vouchers for admission to a movie at AMC Theaters ($25)

**Art Institute** ($200) one prize
Membership at the Art Institute of Chicago, plus $25 gift card

**Panoply of Panera** ($200) one prize
1 Salad-of-the-Month card & 1 Bread-of-the-Month card at Panera Bread

**Chicago Chorale Plus** ($195) one prize
2 Season subscriptions to the Chicago Chorale 2018-2019 season, with a CD

**Family Fun** ($172) one prize
12 boxes of Girl Scout Cookies ($60), 4 passes to Shedd Aquarium ($40), and 8 movie passes (M-Th) at Harper Theater in Hyde Park ($72)

**Hyde Park Movies** ($168 each) two prizes
2 Spring-Quarter passes to Doc Films on the University of Chicago campus (70 films) ($60) and 12 vouchers to see a movie (M-Th) at Harper Theater in Hyde Park ($108)

**Bluetooth Speaker** ($150) one prize
Sony Portable BlueTooth Speaker

**Uncork & Unwind à la française** ($150) one prize
A mixed half-case (6 bottles) of fine French Wine

**Career Coaching** ($125) one prize
A 45-minute career coaching session with Erich Kurschat, Harmony Insights

**Concert & Movies I** ($122) one prize
2 tickets to Chicago Chamber Choir concert on April 21 or 22 ($50) & 8 movie passes (M-Th) at Harper Theater in Hyde Park ($72)

**Concert & Movies II** ($122) one prize
2 Ticket to April concert by Chicago Choral Artists ($50) & 8 movie passes (M-Th) at the Harper Theater in Hyde Park ($72)

**Artisanal Brats & Beer** ($120 each) two prizes
Ten pounds of Bratwurst made by Bruce Tammen ($100) and 2 six-packs of Revolution Brewing Beer ($20)

**Divvy Membership** ($99) one prize
One-Year Membership to Divvy Bike Share Program